LE-name | firm-name |
--- | --- |
J&R CUSTOM FLOORING LLC | J&R CUSTOM FLOORING |
BUSY BODIES EARLY LEARNING, INC. | BUSY BODIES EARLY LEARNING |
J3, LLC | J3, LLC |
PERKINS CONSTRUCTION LLC | PERKINS CONSTRUCTION LLC |
HEATHER MCKAY LLC | HEATHER MCKAY LLC |
GUNDERSON CONTRACTING LLC | GUNDERSON CONTRACTING LLC |
C.Y. TOTAL YARD CARE LLC | C.Y. TOTAL YARD CARE LLC |
AJ DELIVERY SERVICES INC | AJ DELIVERY SERVICES INC |
D & M SPOKANE, LLC | D & M SPOKANE, LLC |
ZJ-JAR, INC. | SPOKANE FURNITURE CO |
REACHING OUT ADVOCATING RECOVERY | REACHING OUT ADVOCATING RECOVERY |
SCHMIELS, THOMAS CHARLES | THOMAS C SCHMIELS |
MOUNTAIN FAMILY CONCRETE L.L.C. | MOUNTAIN FAMILY CONCRETE L.L.C. |
BAINS & BAINS PARTNERSHIP | BAINS & BAINS PARTNERSHIP |
LIMELIGHT509 ENTERTAINMENT LLC | LIMELIGHT509 ENTERTAINMENT LLC |
COCHRAN COACHING LLC | COCHRAN COACHING LLC |
LEE & HAYES, P.C. | LEE & HAYES, P.C. |
KROGH, KENNETH RONALD | KEN KROGH ENT. |
SEAY, CHANTEL JANAY | SEAY YOUR BEAUTY |
SCABLANDS BOOKS | SCABLANDS BOOKS |
LUCKY YOU LOUNGE, LLC | LUCKY YOU LOUNGE |
KERRI WAGNER ESTHETICS, LLC | A FINE LINE MEDSPA |
HOME PRO CLEANING & CONTRACTING LLC | HOME PRO CLEANING & CONTRACTING LLC |
STANLEY, RACHEL | 1911 E 12TH AVE |
BUSY BODIES EARLY LEARNING, INC. | BUSY BODIES EARLY LEARNING |
PEHL, STACY | BEYOND MY FRONT PORCH |
LPZ DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION LLC | LPZ DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION LLC |
ROCKWATER LANE | ROCKWATER LANE |
COLE'S PAINTING LLC | COLE'S PAINTING LLC |
QUALITY FLOORS & INTERIORS, L.L.C. | NORTHWEST SOLID SURFACE |
BROWN ENGINEERING & DEVELOPMENT, LLC | BROWN ENGINEERING & DEVELOPMENT |
MATA, DAVID | DAVID MATA CARPENTRY |
REMPFHER, DUSTIN JOHN | PRECISION PAINTING 725 |
LPZ DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION LLC | LPZ DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION LLC |
BRAHAM, NATALIE NOREEN | NATALIE BEE PHOTOGRAPHY |
BLAND, KELZEE BRIANNE | LC PROMOTIONS |
OTTE, BRANDON | BRANDONS PROFESSIONAL WINDOW CLEANING |
MACKEY, MEGHAN LYNN | 509ASSIST |
COLLINS, DAN | DANS STORE |
ROCKWATER LANE | ROCKWATER LANE |
JACQUE BERKEIHERIS LMHC, PLLC | JACQUE BERKEIHERIS LMHC, PLLC |
GLEN COVE TRADING COMPANY | GLEN COVE TRADING COMPANY |
LEWIS, STEPHANIE ANN | BOBO STUDIO |
PHALEN, CONNOR JAMES | LIVESWOLL INC. |
ASCEND NETWORK, CORP | ASCEND NETWORK CORP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY FLOORS &amp; INTERIORS, L.L.C.</td>
<td>NORTHWEST SOLID SURFACE</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANZAK DEVELOPMENTS</td>
<td>MANZAK DEVELOPMENTS</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, DANIELLE OLIVIA</td>
<td>DANIELLE JOHNSON PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>RICHLAND, WA</td>
<td>99354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSOV, YEVGENIY</td>
<td>1220 S PITTSBURG ST</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINOR, BRANDON</td>
<td>104 S. FREYA ST</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADARA BEAUTY BAR LLC</td>
<td>ADARA BEAUTY BAR</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYBAL, KATHRYN HELEN</td>
<td>HOME CARE BY KATHRYN</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS STRONG ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>RAW</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCIA ALVAREZ, GUILLERMO</td>
<td>NONSTOP AUTOWORKS</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINCLAIR, SHANE NORMAN</td>
<td>SHANE SINCLAIR</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINOR, BRANDON</td>
<td>104 S. FREYA ST</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDER, SHELLY ILENE</td>
<td>SS SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, DAN</td>
<td>DANS STORE</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA</td>
<td>99214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICKSON, CHAD ALLEN</td>
<td>CHAD ERICKSON COUNSELING</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RZEPKA, MACHELLE MARIE</td>
<td>THE FALLS SALON</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLIZ, RUBEN</td>
<td>RUBARBER</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, JACK B</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE AUTOMOTIVE AND TRANSMISSION REPAIR</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>